A completely new phenomenon, a triply occupied double acceptor, has been observed in beryllium-doped germanium single crystals. It results in a very shallow center with a hole binding energy of -5 meV. The new center, Be, has been studied using photoconductive far infrared spectroscopy. The Be+ photoconductive response can only be observed when free holes are continuously generated by ionization of either residual neutral shallow acceptors (boron or alü'minuñi) or neutral beryllium double acceptors. The Be+ center thermally ionizes above 4 K and it disappears at a uniaxial stress > 10 dyne cm 2 parallel to [100]. The latter observation is consistent with the lifting of the fourfold degeneracy of the top of the valence band under stress. This observation is consistent with the requirement that free holes must be present in order to create the Be+ centers. An additional fact which supports our identification of the center as Be is that it can always and only 'be created and observed in beryllium-doped germanium crystals.
shows precisely this behavior in a sequence of spectra takenat increasing stress.
As a final remark we want to point out that preliminary results withcopperdoped germanium show that Cu+.centers (four holes bound to a triple acceptor) do exist. Furthermore, we are in the process of evaluating whether the Be+ centers can be utilized as very long wavelength infrared detectors. 
